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number of completely filled larvae/group was
determined.

Panrrcln INcEsrIoN IN A NATURAL HABITAT.
Since in the laboratory experiments ingestion
rates varied broadly among individuals, the
particle ingestion of larvae which were not re-
moved from the habitat was assessed. Two
temporary water bodies in the redundation
zone of the river Rhine (Federal Republic of
Germany) were selected, each holding ap-
proximately I m3 of water and more than 1,000
fourth instars larvae ofAe. aexans. In one pond,

a suspension of 200 g fishmeal was distributed
by gentle stirring; the other pond was similarly
treated with 200 g kaolin. After 20 min, ap-
proximately 30 larvae were collected with a net'
and transported in ice cold diluted ethanol to
the laboratory. Ingestion rates were determined
as described above.

In<;rsrIoN oF DIFFERENT MATERIALS. Three
groups of 20 larvae each were exposed to an
excess of fishmeal, wheat flour, yeast, pumice,

kaolin or Sigmacell@ (a synthetic cellulose) sus-
pended in 200 ml of water (21-22"C). After l0'

20, and 34 min, one group of larvae was col-
lected and killed; the number of gut segments
filled with the offered substrate was deter-
mined. To estimate the weight of ingested ma-

terial, 3 groups of l0 larvae each were exposed
to one of the test materials listed above until
larvae had filled their entire gut with the of-
fered substrate. Larvae were killed and dissec-
ted. The gut content enveloped in the perit-

rophic membrane was dried at room tempera-
ture for 3 days under vacuum (22"C) on cali-
brated pieces of aluminum foil. Dry weights
were determined on an electronic balance with
an accuracy of -+ 2 1t'g

Srruulerrow oF INGESTIoN By FISHMEAT
ExrRAcrs. In this series of experiments, the in-
fluence of fishmeal extracts on the ingestion of
inert materials was determined. Five grams of
fishmeal were extracted in 100 ml acetone, or
distilled water, by grinding the fishmeal in a
mortar with the liquid for 5 min. Extracts were
filtered twice through Whatman No. I filter
paper. Ten ml of the acetone extract were
mixed with 500 mg kaolin, talc or Sigmacell.
The solvent was evaporated at 60oC, and the
dry materials were suspended in 15 ml water
and centrifugeci for 5 min at 8,000 rpm. The
pellet was resuspended in 200 ml distilled water
(test suspension). Ingestion of materials pre-
feated with acetone extract was compared with
ingestion of fishmeal (positive control) and in'
gestion of untreated materials (negative con-
trol). Aqueous extract was directly added to 500
mg kaolin, talc or Sigmacell, suspended in 200
ml distilled water. Ingestion of these materials
in extract concentrations of 0.1, I or l0 ml

extract/200 ml water was compared with the
ingestion of fishmeal, and ingestion of the test
materials in the absence of extract. All exper-
iments were conducted with l0 larvae/200 ml

suspension, exposed for 10, 20 or 30 min.
With 0 and l0 ml of aqueous extract' exper-
iments were replicated 3 times.

RESULTS

INcnsrroN oF WHEAT FLoUR RELATIVE To Ex-
posuRE TIME. Exposed to an excess of wheat
flour, larvae ingested particles to fill the first 3
gut segments within l0 min, 4 segments within
20 min and 5 segments within 40 min (Fig. 2).
Larvae with guts completely filled with wheat
flour were observed after 60 min ( l07o)' 80 min
(ZOVo),100 min (35Vo),120 min (65%) and after
140 min (lO}Vo) of exposure. Thus, food was
not ingested at a constant rate over time, but

was ingested more slowly as larvae became
satiated.
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Fig. 2. Feeding rate of larvae on wheat flour, ex-
pressed as mean number of wheat filled gut segments
of 20 larvae. Bars represent standard deviation.

Penrrclr IN(;EsrIoN IN A NATURAL HABITAT.

Broad variability in ingestion rates of individu-

als was also observed after treatment of larvae

with fishmeal or kaolin in a natural breeding
pond (Fig. 3). Treatment with kaol in'resulted in

"n auetage of 2.87 gut segments filled with this'

substrate, with a standard deviation of 1.07.

Larvae treated with fishmeal had an average of
4.47 (standard deviation 1.06) gut segments
filled. Distribution of ingestion rates was nor-

mal. Although standard deviations overlapped,
it appeared that fishmeal was ingested more

rapidly than kaolin.
lNcrsrroN oF DIFFERENT MATERTALs. Food

substances (wheat flour, fishmeal and yeast)

were ingested with similar velocity, although-
particle iize differed; wheat flour consisted of

oval spheres with diameters ranging between 4

and 30 pm, whereas yeast and fishmeal aggre-
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Fig' 3. Distribution of ingestion rates of larvae treated in natural breeding ponds with a r

suspension of kaolin or fishmeal.

gated in clusters with diameters up to 140 p,m.
Inert particles (cellulose, kaolin and pumice)
were ingested significantly slower than food
substances (paired ,-tesr, p < 0.01) (Fig. a).
Among the different inert materials, there was
no significant difference in velocity of inges-
tion, although the test materials were different
in chemical and physical nature; e.g., Sigmacell
consisted of uniform, elongated particles of 40
x 140 pm, kaolin and pumice of edged crysrals
with 2-40 pm diameter.

Sr ruu la r roN oF IN( ;ESTIoN By F IsHMEAL
ExrRAcrs. Results from the previous experi-
ment indicated that differences in chemical
composit ion, rather than part icle size and
shape, influenced velocity of ingestion of parti-
cles by larvae. The addition of aqueous extract

whrol fish- yeosl Sighocatt kootin Ouhic.
f lou .  heo l

Fig. 4. Feeding rate of larvae on different sub-
strates, expressed as mean number of filled gut seg-
ments of l0 larvae.

increased the velocity of ingestion of inert ma-
terials (Table l). There was a rendency for in-
creasing extract concentrations to increase in-
gestion, with a concentration of l0 ml/200 ml

Table l. Ingestion of inert particles, as related to
presence and concentration of aqueous

fishmeal extract.a

Extract
concentration

(ml/200
Substrate ml water)

Gut segments filledb

Time of exposure (min)
l0  20 30

Fishmeal
Kaolin

Talc

Sigmacelld

0
0 . 1
1 .0

10.0
0
0 .1
1 .0

10.0
0
0 .1
1 .0

10.0

2.9 4.0 5.0
1.0*{" 2.4* 2.9*
1.6* 2.4* 3.5*
l . l **  2.6*  4.9
2.9 3.8 5.4
0.5**  l . l * *  1.7*r<
0.7** o.7x* 2.2**
1 .5*  3.  1*
1.8 3.2 4.3
1.0** 1.5** 2.9**
I .0** 3. I * 3.7*
1.6* 3.3 4.0
2.5 4.O 4.4

)
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' 500 mg fishmeal extracted in l0 ml distilled
water.

b Counted in intact larvae, separation of gut seg-
ments see Fig. l; mean of l0 larvae.

" Significance of difference between individual sub-
strate ingestion rates and ingestion rates of fishmeal
( p a i r e d  l - t e s t  w i t h i n  c o l u m n ) :  * x :  P  <  0 . 0 0 1 ,
* :  P<0 .01 .

d Synthetic cellulose.
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water eliciting the highest response. In sub-
sequent tests, therefore, the influence of this
concentration was compared with a negative
(inert particles without extract) and a positive
(fishmeal) control. In the presence of l0 ml
extract/2o0 ml water, kaolin, talc, and cellulose
were ingested as quickly as fishmeal (Fig' 5).
Pretreatment of inert materials with acetone
extract did not increase the rate of ingestion
(Table 2).

Fig. 5. Stimul"rt"" "i;..orng rate of larvae.on

ineri particles with aqueous fishmeal extract; data

points represent mean number of filled gut segments

of 30 larvae, tested during 3 replicates. Open sym-

bols: inert particles without extract; closed symbols:

fishmeal (o ), or inert particles in the presence of l0 ml

extracC/200 ml water.

DISCUSSION

The present study demonstrates phago-

stimulation of Ae., uexans larvae by chemical

compounds associated with food substrates'
Larvie ingested wheat flour, fishmeal and yeast

approximately 3 times faster than inert particles

liii kaolin, cellulose or talc' In another study,

the same food substances, but not the inert

materials. acted as arrestants for Ae. uexans lar'

vae (Aly 1983). Thus larvae behaviorally select

suitable food substances. In the absence of

gustatory stimulants, larvae interrupt feeding

frequently and search for food sources; in the

preience of stimulants, searching decreases
(ety tOSll, and feeding activity is increased, as

demonstrated here. A similar behavioral pat-

tern was found in larvae of Cx. pipiens (Dadd

1970b).
Phagostimulant compound(s) are polar' They

were present in food substrates as different as

wheat flour, fishmeal and yeast, and were ex-

tractable with water. Detailed studies with Cx.
pipiens larvae (Dadd et al. 1982) demonstrated
phagostimulation by amino acids, sugars and
nucleic acids. However, deletion of one phago-
stimulant compound in a complex diet did not
result in decreased feeding of exposed larvae.

Table 2. lngestion of inert particles, as related to

p.et.eitment of particles with acetone

fishmeal extract'

Substrate

PretreatmenF
4 = pretreated

- = n o t

pretreated

Gut segments filledb

Time of exposure (min)
l0  20 30

Fishmeal
Kaolin

Talc

Sigmacelld

+

+

+

2.6 3.7 4.5
I .3*" 2.2* 3. I *
1.6*  2.1**  2.5**
0.3** 0.8** 0.5**
0.2** 0.4** 0.3**
1.6*  1.7**  3.  l *
2.1 2.3** 2.5*
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a Pretreated particles: 500 mg mixed with l0 ml

acetone extract from 500 mg fishmeal, solvent evapo-
rated.

b Counted in intact larvae, separation of gut seg-
ments see Fig. l; mean of l0 larvae.

" Significanle of difference between individual sub-

strate ingestion rates and ingestion rates of fishm^eal
( p a i r e d  t - t e s t  w i t h i n  c o l u m n )  * * :  P < 0 ' 0 0 1 ,
* :  P < 0 . 0 1 .

d Synthetic cellulose.

Dadd et al. (1982) concluded that a variety of

components, rather than one particular com-

porrnd, stimulates ingestion in Cx. pipien's larvae-

A similar situation might be true for the larvae

of Ae. uexans. But it is also possible that a single,

ubiquitous compound is a phagostimulant.for

Ae. iexans larvai, as has been demonstrated in

other omnivorous insects (Lindstedt l97l).

ln al l  experiments, part icle f i l t rat ion varied

broadly among individuals. Similar levels of

variation have been observed in the ingestion

rates of other filter feeding larval Diptera (Cx.
pipieru: Dadd 1968; Simuliidae: Kurtak 1978)'
jo.g"ttr..t (19?5) reviewed the- p-hysiology of

iusfension feeding and regarded high varia-

biliiy in filtration rates often to be a laboratory

artifact. In the present study, however, larval

Ae. aexans showed the same level of variation in

their feeding rates, when ingestion was assessed

in a naturai breeding pond' Therefore, indi-

vidual variation is unlikely to be of artificial
origin; instead, phases of active feeding alter-

nati most likely with resting phases. Such a

behavior was directly observed in larval Cx. pi-

piens (Dadd 1970a).
Ingestion of food by the larvae was depen-

dent on increasing satiation of larvae. After the

filling of 3*4 gut segments within l0 min, ve-

locity of ingestion was reduced to 0'5- I seg-
-eni f i l led-in the subsequent l0 min period'

Similarly, satiated larvae stop diving for food

located at the bottom of their habitat and rest at

the water surface (Aly and Schnetter 1985).

In laboratory experiments, formulations of

Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelen'sis toxin as food
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bait have been more effective againstAe. vexans
larvae than with toxin r,rrperrri-orrs (Aly lgg3i.
Results presented here demonrt.ui. ih"t .._
placement of gustatory food materials in baits
by inert materials may not te appropriate since
under field conditions larvae wili tend to ingest
particulate material only on those regions of-the
pond that have high concentrationsLf nutrient
particles. Since the srimulatory component(s)
are water soluble, successful impregnation oi
inert materials with extract seemi difficult. un_
less a formulation of toxin, inert carrier and
phagostimulant extract also includes some ma_
terial that delays diffusion of extract from the
bait.
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